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\ .... MeIllOt1tJ.. tl.nhluity of. Newfoundland. Th.I are 11.0.~de.d.. to .. k.
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. ~. 1~JilT.~,che~~~,'M~oe1~tiOn,. 'the ot~,~I:'7" ~ (, ~~ ...
. 'apeeW word \If t.1u"i.b i •. extended to t .~d!UnJ:.•trat\~ ttl.ehe.n·'
···:r: .~d ·~~d,::nt.a of' ~he '1~~OOlt who. p.~t1c1 t~d u tbi.· aty •·. r: .. :,
'::, ~;.;~~r.::o ~:::~:\::, _r:~:~:.::~~;f;;' .






· H. ~denoa, Dr. ~_•• ~. Hu.t.r m,d ·Mr. MUco18 Sq'uiru'be~ t,nvolved in .
'objec:t~VI!'.
'. . '. . . "'-::';, ..
.0De ~bj.cti~ vu t~ write.,- UII..i~ of b1~to'l"}' udnl the ¢de-:,
· tht.1nltill,·of the propo,ed t~tbook' for th.e Grede·HiIlf. .l::",deDtll· of Iiev-












nut NATU"R,E OT' TBE DiI'ERNSBIP
I--~~'
'Ib~ ~.lt vn 'to deal with t:h~ .jor i ..uell ia Canadian h1et~r;·in the
hit rwaat,..fiv~ yeara vith lDOat elllphllie bellli placed upW the Nor:th.
~ ~d.1Q..~n:c:1.ll le1aUoa., aDd ~nada" :I:ncIiau dd taicJ..,,;
. _.ch ~DPllt.. f~O~.N~tO.~. ~~~.'d· te?er~ .. va. :f~.,e1.ble. :ni~.eutho.n~e~~<.
· interested a1110 i.D havill'· fo~t~ve ·e"aluetillD. doue Qu 10.. of· t:he unite ~
oi· the 'pro'polled \ntboo~. . . . . - .' .
_ .vt~r co:,u'lt~tioa Vi.t~· ~he ·authon 01 ~he p~;;PDae~ tixC;b~~ l.t .'
wa, agreed 'that the i.Dtena would Writ~ "nd fon.U.vely evaluate' 'milT VII.. .
, ...'..
';"~-'-.---'-_ ..
liH' pUleD-ted by the 'IIth.or e. '
, ,. .
rile lIe.cORd objective VII to lIa for.adve .vab••t:ioG, of, tbe 1IDi.t:
,. , j.
"of b1.~orj•.nl formatba evaluaU.on v.. to be .dOO~'bY. !"vinl d"e.un:l.t:,
, :, .·~f .~1atoQ, p:1.1oted· in uVI'l"a1 .•ch0C!I~ In Newfoundland !iDe! i:'bn~or .Dd
, ~tla:'ObU10:'·~b~ reacUoll1 of b6tb ~~c~r. ~ ltud'llt~ .to thtt·~it.















, .,'".:' </.NE: .FOR .~~" _. '. ."., '\" "
. In t~h~ .r.t1.~ale f~ the Sod,d St,udie•.for ~~fo~dland and
,>abndor- <"19ii.:2) it \I•• 'jet.ted._ thlt •
.' e.t~ltu~e.J ·O~lniOD8,.;a.nd;v.i,~ee"of )'ow6 people.ai .tu~ent8 an~'
'# eith:en. are-'ehan~ln8 COllt1.nually. ,The \Iropoled eouue of ~tud-,
.in :fa:.n atte'lllflt.to panllel.theae cban8~•• · .. ~tuden.t8 wish ~o _ .'
lmow'.lIIOre !l0d more a~.out what 1s alpif1eaot in their li,ve., ,tilnd
. _:~;~e~~:~\h:~ :~~::;~az~.~~::,~~~:v:~:~t ~~~::: ~:ithe •.
. 1oI0r1d counU ,for Dilly Iialf the. curl'lcu~U1II. The othel: half 18
c:oncerne.d wit.h elllOt10D 'and fet.lin8~ It h•• "been" further .
.;::~:~~,e,:n:~;~::~;·~J~:t~~p~~r·~~;:i~l:;~l~/.~~~:. lZ;::~h~'~
l!I(udenta D<lst be in~rodl,lced to. globl1 v.iell'.o~' the ,vor1d. ~. ' .
."~ll••Oci.l(a'~udle8 can be define4 by one word:- people: . The
pr~p~s:d cou~;J ~f 8tu~~,e8 nfl~~t:B rhh ~1ev:. ~ ..~. " .'.
'Th:ls rationale. haa re,!Julred iii. S' nlimb~r of chllDgea being, ~lellented in:
. alI. a~'~as' .of the SOd~I"\··si~,uea eurr1c~·lw. fOT, N~~ouriilland. and LliDI:~::'
.·do'r (see'~ ~pp~ndIX ~)I 'ThIS ratl,ona,le :i. indicatheof 'the aesl~~ ~~ .
.'.. :,". ," r ,'" '., t:, ..'
the De~sr.~lIr o.f Ed~.'t.tl01l.,to·b.ve.• soci.l studies eurrleulUlll vli:lch'
n~';'eIOPS ·both the .e~gnlt{ve lind iIoffectiVe'd~tns of the student.·' It
. " '. .
ah,o, ~~dle.te. the desire to' get ..•way frpm. the ~de'irab~e condition
de"ribed b,.the RePort of .the;' RoYal·,cOaai.~lon 0I'l EduurtoQ. and Youtb
(1.967:184) imldi ,i'at'ed 'ihat th~e:vas "urnh.l~ nph••~ on the .mart..;:'
".~r:1o~ Of: f~l+ i:r~~'ed froll te'rt~~k8\"',1~ eurti~u,l~'an~ 11:l8~~ctiOIl'iD
~v!,OUll.d1and and ~br.d~r:
F~1~~D8,eU:lll1~t.ioll.t)y' the ..provintla"i ~~ctri--.c....dre~ tq~.t~ee.
'. _~.;. ~rO~ntlal ~O~ial .•,twites. ~on.u~t8;Ilt ~d t.~t(~~.,of ,'the ~~O~,1D~•
.tb.£-pr.e.aent-Cuiie,N1ne teJ:tb~k. it was·found,·doeo nor mee.t r,~,• .1.'of





. , ' .
·.sive, ~t;t.a: r~iDg. pi.~ct~ee.. .:.
'Cd> ,tbe ~e;lltb~Jr:9-c1t8 .~fHeic.rit l.ilu.trat:i~.~ '.p. ;,OT
.. " "-~' ".
oC Ed,uca't-I~: to replaC~ ~h~;re8ent' Grade Nine .~l!xtbOO~' - Canaa. In Oat'
wor~ by 'Co;don :P.o'<i:hnt~o·' ~~the~~~. 8'f,t'~r c1o,~examin~tlo~,.t~t
. :n:it~'l" found • ~Ua.ber: of ~adequaci~a in ·tbl. 'book- 'raah~"of ·tbt~e iD-
)' " ~~e~~ae1es Ut silllihr eo ~h~ o~eervatio~,' 1IVId~~r~ ~odg~t~'B.:'~.
~~r~c:e?~:'of ,t~~·~at1on.l. H1"~orY' ~roject.
Some of the :f.nadequldeB' arel
• .l... ·. ., .. ,\ .. :' .'
(a> .the,.tert,~ok<~.,.t:C!? d,iijq;l.lit~do· Karly britf, ~opic,a a~e'ae.tl~
.~otled 1n t8~h chapeer,..dth too itttle ~~l"l'rovi'd~d. Cha~teT"
-, , . ,'" , ",
E~gh~ }.8 entitled ';I:'ewf~undl.nd''~901':'1914' o' :rl!~.'· ':i'; thl,_ j c~p-'
~l!r' .,·:n~e~· of topics' a~e.·1.ri~lUd~d wit~ut:~T: ~erio'uB c·qni:LdeT.-·, ..
'atiOii. 'b.:t\tground information' ot ''l"&1evuC8: t~' ~h~ chjpter. l!.g~
De~~~' ,~:;~en <Victo~l~ ~fou~, Be~t:~~:C:u•. hbo~r~ ~~:mB -' th;,~.~:'
setlt~nC:~B ,and 'amalgamated ~ehooI~,':" t\/O,'BentenCes;' 1'",
(b)'-t~'l"e ~re ~o .•tui1eut' qu.e8~l,oDB. ',dhcuasion t.9pi~'. ~'l" 'l"~B~.~eb
'1.~~~.g1~~n in ~h~ te~t~91r. to guide. B~~-:D~• .~o more: e:ffective; t.
1e.~lD8•.1il. crt:'t~eiBII ot"'such' I col1d~t~OD.: in ,ll:laDY. ~~.d~an .'
· ", , .,' , \ . ,
·.t:~1s. ~o,~get~.' (1968:2V,:Wl:"b~e that"
"bJ..t~r:i.e'a1 ·Cae.t's by ~hems~lves. ~rt ~~nglesia.:,:They. ~at
be ",de to: ·tallr.. to .~y Bolltthing aportallt ~o -.tudentB.
":::~~:~..~:rt:~~~:~~'.~;:n~:~~t:~o~: :~=~:rt~r_>-
be d~.wu. .' .
· (~j',the ,tntb~~1r. lac·ki. ·.I;:lb1iogtap~y; .ource _terW. ,or
-.. ' ··'r-".' , " ' . " -,
~,:,"e.t:ed,.re.d~Dg.,•. Thul;' botb t_c:~t.U ..arid -!tudell,tI ~t leek
el~~1f1.c.~.~ ~t~·.ck8ro~d '~fo~tion·v:I.t~u~:aa.yguidae.: "
Tb"U"lIe>of~ther ,.our.cis voul.d .pr~ld~"fO~:iI.~fie;r~e.es l.D ".
~, ,
I \ '
• (d' ~h~··teXtl~~lr·l.~~."Uff~"c~,etI.t'O~l~iD.~l-,~o~nt"·.o~_.o1Jl'~e· .
&llter1ele which ,deny the "'tudellt. the. oppo..tuni~y -to. see -thl!
p~t ·a. it" r~.lI~':a.•. ,'cie-btl ,;U~~~:2~~}.'~Oln~~~:'t~~b· ~~t.:~,~-~':"
he wrote that ' _. ,
. "~e '';'1:, bave >~;aU~~le._'1n·'Bc~o'~;;:'P'r1~~~OCwMn~•• a .
V_Fiery of lnterpntat'iona of p,••r.'and preseot fi'fe.nt.,'
:~;d::~:,-:;t:~f:.~;:~h.~~~:~:~:~: :~:n~~e:i:~:T~i~' ~
C:extl chat are. nov.•v,!,..l~f'le. ..• .
.:~:~~::~::::~:~~::~:::;::::::::r:::i::=:~~:~::··· .'
'. ~~.~_an B~C~~, .••tu~~~' pr~g~_~;,~,h~;:'h:.:~~.8~~.~~'~~t,~::~'. . . ':.
DO,pte.ctiblf<l couue of .t~y .iD:~,~~,.ud.uot.~Jlook
(.n~...er,. few claue. ve ?&l!:e·rv.~)i_~e,any.tu;1IIp~ to
.,~~;:~eo~h:c::;~t.of ,,*e pe.t.·t~ t~e.p.~",le~ '!A~, c~n-
~)o:::,,:;::::~~:::h:::~r~:~:~:·:~t::::.~·:::':::t:;·,:,·,.
~1t.iOn of v.lUll!' ~':l.ndep~dcat j,uda~.:,' '.~~~. ib~~a. ~ .~01eB' ,
eott of bal.u;nce.be.tve,fn tJ::le ~og:;.,it:l:Ye· aDd ·i.tte~t:ive ~~1D:of ,.
:~~e~nJ; ·A8.Bodaetu (1~68:67)"8~ e~quentl1 8t.~, ' '
. 'ttowCan .t~~t. itterD tet eYalUl1te;ev:l.dtll:~e:. th~~'Cr1~i-"
"~~~~.~:. ::.~ =:e~:D::\~~'1~:t~O:e:=~~.rtb. .
',' testbo~1r.l Ilc;ow c:ao they.leeEJI. ,~ r_d, vith dl.cr1.1ll1na~l.oD"" '
avoid acceptance of:J:'eed,_de'verd'1eu,' and th1~k.·.f~' . ';
~l
/~;~o<o"O'ld'~uU' uu(;L. om: eo,:.~:,,: eu~" .
.ili Chapur'Eight the rdl,;,ay!t8tue 1'" Newfoundland .,;,., ~~8erlbe"d
':::::::3:~~~:S?fS~-E


















'¢' . (:8~.~~_:tv~~~.-~~~vtll.~e~. ~h~: l~;ner -"C~~l~~~ely' ~~~~ ~'f~eeti~e~y
.-8 C~Bld~r.:t:1~D ll:f. h~a' ,~~Bt~rY. _his _c~t~l"e,. J;ler~til~.e and th~B,~
, , .
-' the ·wr:l.ttep ,cOilteut.
".\. " - _.'.~~) "d.ecrease' .the l!--.iphas1~ 'U~~D. tha, ~~ltle~1" hiet~_~ !If ·CaD~da..
~~~~3~~~1~,
..~ __ ;ur'th;r.ri~,~~~'.· .. ", ," .'_ ... ': ':"'" ... ::::.''.:'',




" PROCEDultES- IN ,D~VELOPING AND ""
" "PREPAlUNG THE ,1INit" "
~'th~o~i.io:~~(ib' 'O'h"~Ofr;''''''''!G~~N''':OX;bOOk: ••.•.
the-guideline fo~ 'co"~t~oll:LJlg- the- reading ievel. of die 'unit: 'of h18tofy.
A··-fu;~J?er 'gulde~1l"e ~u1d be·.·~e~baek·'froD,·'t~~eh~~i'· ind"~t~d~nt~"'~fi:er: '~.
. ~.~h~--:-lUiit.:'~~d, b_~~~':~ii~~ecL/'" '.' ':,> ~~- __ , -..- ,.<~~'.. .--' ":"" '; .
. . . - ~.. ,,\' .• "". ' '. c.
:~ .. After the ~it vas torr~tt~D.: the f~ter tljen ·des1gn.e~_ ~~8tlon8 :' ..
:: an~ ..~~~;~1~·1e._·~h~~h. ~~Ul~:'~~~;ur~:~e ~t~t~i:~. ~~,: :TIi;n1t·~H~8to~!:-
. Tli,~~~. "ctlvit~e~..•Dd:"qU~.tion~.~e"rede81gqed ,to'1~VOIV~',b~'th' the CO~1:~ ."V~''';b' ~f~f~"O~;OOf .'h"~O,,~,.~th;h; .O'M".....' ..
. .qUI!It1~n.1I eO~leted'.the. write.c",-added" the ~lbliogr~phy (01:" .the:~it. "t"




'.With a ~h~~f·aX.~c~l'~e.·~~ci-th~U:.d~~~-i~~t1ng.the atencil'. ~:l,8'~thOd
.' of dupl~ea~l"on:\,~~.-noc-' ~-II •.~t~ef.ct·o~ .,i1', tbe: .;:,.rlt~-i .d.ell:l,·red:,b~cauBe
t~, q~lii:j of' rep~~d.Ul:ti~;;. ;-.8·:POO~;· il,Ow~·v.er. this' v'aa 'the: o~ly ec~.~:'. :_
?:.::~.r:~:::O~:·t::::::::~:; .:::t:~:o;:t·;::'~::::::dt ....··
;~ :'" ':··..>.f ,:A;~ll" ·~~~.,};e: :~l.te·i' p~,~.C~.~~~d ,'.~? ~~,~~~~r." :r:.~.~~~:'.~~': ua~~,,~, '
,t(, the' teachers and'students 'in the :four' 8choplB where the kilt _a to ",:
.~ .~~ '~i~~~d'•..Th~8 :lnv~~~ed'~: t~ip" to/ AaC~n~~9~.·::~1~:~~·1~·~~;.'~i,,~b.~rts,;...:'."
.St~. ·s~epi.~" 8'.:~'g~. S~h~l~'- .~,te.Pbe~V.1l).e;.,:p~~o~;,k~~~~PP;;' V~~,~.~".
.~-~ ~~:-:'J";
•. ' 10
( . .. . - .
:. In April; the writer contacted four achool board. or peI1rla'1o~::
"d:b.~.. ~v....'t,nof'h..ni,t' ~.g""ntn' ol";"'" 'h.····$i~~~~E~€~~
w.bra~or.~8ee Ap.pencl~x-D) .'. _l,t wall.felt lly.;he writ.er. t~t" the~~ four
1;Oil~d~ ,~OU~cl~g.~~8-'~ ~~eP!i..~:e~Dtat1V~ ~elect.1~_ o~ t'hf Gnds' Nl~~>~,~~;ie.D~' '-."
':dN;:::;:::~: ..n~~:::;o:h::~::·Or:h;'::::::'::::::,::':n';b\~ .
Wlbr':~~r was parti~~ill~l, ~1~D1f1ca~~' 'bec~~.e .1:1:\8 ~~t' of ,bi~to~'~~~
co~~n,~'~:~~h'.t~~ .,~O;~" \ .
"





....:.~~,. a.,; .Il~ J,.~.<SmaiJ.woo~.. ~i~e.i!.~._,~~~u.~~' lli,-~~c~ :~,c~'ooi -t~e
'. ·like."
dO", ~'t aliow for tb~ ev.~u­
r~-!•. s~t1ve.t";d~t1o~ .
81) "dec!liori.·&re oai!ded)r1th
,\,:., ~Dothe::IIild the ac:cept.n~e ,,-
~': '"
- Th~' type of eurrl!=ufllll..•Y.1l.a.~. which .haa ·b.~If· ui~cf for the ...
· IctlOou_of Nevf~cUaad and, ~bra~~ 1
....S~U~ eval....tioa. althouSh Dec:
. ,'-------
· .t~on ae:d.~fi~tlon of ~urr1~ulu-.·...
bused hac_ii••.;ccO"rd1DI"to Aluasn ((196
r.e,.;d-ro: ih.~ JUP~.c.lJIeU.t '9.1'/ '0",'. C:UrT1~
· or t:~j eetion of luch ~i~entl ~. tu~bo
'\
"11i~ ':Louot of,tha'writer of chi npo'cr v~. no'r to d~. ~u-t1ve
"':. 8Yaluatlon .but: ~o do f~n:I&t'1~' a.va.1-....~.~· ~ The 'Uta fo't1U.~lve ~v~u- '.:'-













,,~ 'be uied to .c:eo-pll.~ formativll evalutloa.. A quuUonnaire. _a deo-'
·\2:2~t::;::~:~;:·:E~2.;
Ilturfllfn ':Choo81ng 8'.;'$1 EvallUltinl ,NIlW. Soeh~. S~ud1..' &t.•~l.18". ~e .
,'1"::~:~:~:o r:::::~ ~'::~:kq::::~::::e ;::;~~:: .::;,t:P::~~:~.:~~~~~ .
~o~'..th~· ~~~Ol.·~f N_f~~d~ll~ :a4'.~bra~or .. l~·va••i.o':~~l.~~~·i~'"





. . .".. .
·l!'1uor;. vim !;be er.udil!au after .the unU' bed beel:l p1:lo~~d.
. ' .~~. the ~•.t W~~k ~ 'Ma~ ~b~ q~.~'lonna1rea ~~~e ~J.l.~
La rUchen alId .tuCJ~t. 1J::l til. _"arlO_.•ehoo~. ,b th...f?l~~
::;:."C,~:~':~::~::-:=4: ~:::'.:~~:~::::~ ..





," .~,~~.~:- ~~~~·.q~.~~~~.~.bout'te.•.Cbe~·~ual1~:I,- :~
ationa aDd frOll the teae.her' 1D,~~_. it appeared ·t~t. tKe. tl!acl1e.ra
:..)::::;~~::~;:~·"2r:::.:;,:O~::~:::~O:r:·:::r:~·,:f:,::\
! . L: '; _f9~de ·ran.. o~ fe,clback abo.ut the unit p.11oted'1D·· the four c1...-.~~ '..~.~ :nd ~;"e s' e.~.a"·.~cl1C.t1~'t~ :the :Jft'~t.r~.~~t.~. tr··~.~~







Tb'e'teae~e'r Ch08~U' t~.~11ot th~ ~it_'~t- ~eacoi:~ A~d~Y,had
.'be~~ t~~C~!,n.~, f\~~ t~: yea~~: ._. :~iB t.B~ch.r hi~··.~O:~.~~d/~u·.r '_eiur'~8 .
in history.
"~l: ,,'~~~~'io?'Coil~8i~~~:t~e:t~.;'c~r IIbo.'prio.cd:··the ,,"ii~t.M~
~o ~e~r~~~" ..~ ·B.~heior'-of 'Art." 8nd'''_:~C.~~~o~''~<~rt..~ (E1!u~~t1~?·
I :rb.i" fe.C:h~J:' had .' Gtade-·vi t8.eh1n8·~=e1"tif:l.eate'-·fr'~. the':Deps"rtmeiit of,
··~·~~'.~i~,·~~'·~~; b~~~ ~~~C:hi~~:·.f~/~h~. ~~e,~,,~i~~·:;.~:~r8:' - -'. ..
hlld,-.e~mP~~t~4' .iJl:te~ "cou:uu"' in' 'h1.t~ry;:: :. ~.
- ..
, \~:::::::::::::-:h::::::A:;:,:,::~:::~e:~::fi:·:::~::a- .. ,
, \
'.•,\.::;;::i::S::~:;jb:d~'~::~f::::;::';::;:?1t
.... : te,c~~.. b'd.·~l~~- ~~lettid .~ h.i:&~O~_.c~~~~~~·,"'i: ·~~ver81,tY·~ "
~':. :bl,l~,~' t.~,.pn~t; ,t~y "a.·p~~ed'.ln f~u('ei8.8.io.~ .wher~·:th._
~ -,,~~_~_"L.~.~:.;::~;~:.:t";;;r..:::',r:;·h{;::::'~:::~:::.:;:rb::~:<;:::
,h.a.."achm. a".a,,' '.. h.,-,apahl~ .f,"";;'f".g ,<ha h1".·::;".cc,al;--,':c~,--_·~~.2IP.·.
~~~t.;"'~r~ie,l\tat~OD;' exe~~i8e~ ~; a~t1Vl,t1~-:'~d ~'~" 'of"9r~Bl,~1. do~~~tl'. '. • ',,"









. . - - -'
.tble, pH.ot ,rud, ~ere dle~er1h!-d ~ rlu!~ U.c~U '1. baYi.;zli low 1~.dlei.1t
" int~re.u. ~d.r Ic.lde.tc ~,pablll;ii!' v~re.dU~r1~d·~'"lGV ~tb,~'
lIltdngalU ~-Uetlr~~f':~OIlZ~lJ.9. t1w.tr reld1Dc le:ye1 VI' -.putb
b.lov thair Ira41 1~_1'7'r":,~10IitalIlu rauaed frOll fouT.t.lla
'" .....,.••. , I\ .' . '. , .
. ' The atuo:!ept; par~idplt1.n1 ~~ thl pilot 'Itud, n .uc:en81~ •
. :':'_, CoU;'811~~:~~.~-j Rob~~~;~"v~;~:' d~l~r~l!ed, b~',~~I!~ 't~~t~er ~I .·h~Y~~8: I,
" . hA~h---"c,~~~~, :lD~~t~~t:'.~1th ~•.t 'o.t the... int~il!lted. in: ~i8tO'~",';;ThI, ~.
Ii:~.d;~r~. ~.t~1! '~~~p w~~ ,~_~.. ~~~~,.I~ o~ 'b~,V~ ~·v:er~.8e:illot~~~~e~¢e~
"..·;~:~::t::::::::b:::.:~~~:::;~E:::::~~;:::?~:: :~;::~;'1~
.: .:~CI~l?ab{uU'~.~d1Dt~r~a~~·":aII.&t.i:l8~ i,:".t~ ~b;:',..:.~.~,·lt~!.~~.,. ~."
·rud1.aa;·left1 or.. ducr1b1d I. beiD, lov: to hip. TtIe dlroaolopell 'e-
. "-. . . '., .,




















. Mthough the pie;8~nt: Grade Nine hi.ltory \e':d:.boOk :was '~ot:, uBe~"rt
· fea<;oc~ 'Aca~l!1I)' to Be';~iitY":l!Ieven-;e.r' em t of :the' 8t~dentli.·~ :th~'otbn
"t~~ee ~~h~O~B '~~d1c'at~d th:!' unit ,wa&: mo~~ ·:i~te~e8tl~B,.~~D ;th~ p'reserit
·t:e~ie.llon.- 8i~~~ ':er"; :th'eJ -..at~r~~i~· ~~'~e ';~~e' IIllIcf~rn": an,d
. .
.' :de;lt with, cuire~t CIlnedian- h'1~tory:, ' -s~· of ·the ·~&.uv~·repUei ind!,;,:'
:: ca~ed.·the:·pre8eo.t iext~o'O~·\Ill.~ of. a'Challen~II~Jca~~.lt·di~-D.Ot
".-': ".,., -..... - ,- .
· de,~ wi~b'~U~~~t·C~d~~~.:~~~.~~?,:.~ ... '.. _".. <'_ _ . " \
Sixty-:-li-x.per.-tent of the ~tudenu' fe1t :they-had learnet;j"1Iiore
· ·~r~~''':~~ij:' ~~t\~ _~r.~~ l=~'~}l~e~eut ~.ext~Ok•. -~'~Ie ,~'~~~t8 ~d~(:a~~h<,
·..=::1t;:~;· ~~:~;~:~::t.:::u~::·.:~:,:::i::>:.:':::::~::~~:.
'~::':~::;P:;:O;~:'::~;:d::~~:::i::':::',::.:~:":;.:':::'" ',. ·
i'"oon\t: ~hiDk i, learulld' me;ie fr01ll: thi~ be"eause" 'I c~~erida'lot'-1IIO~~'hi.';'
:Re88.rd1ni tbe i~teree~:-lev~i'o'!" thB.:unit.~'.BeveDt;-tVo·, per _C:.~t
6f·:.t~~, ·~~Ud~~i:•. '~Dd'i:~_~t,e,~ ·t~a~-. i:~!~'.fo'imd··th~· 1DB~.~·iili.~~~i:._~~i;'i:·.·. ~e' ;'
.."::::~~b:::l"'::::i::·~:::~,~7·::~~_S)·t-i::::7·o~:: ..·:::~::::;.t~
the _teri.l "a. dull beC'U8~:'i-~"~~~ too ~if'f1CUlt and 80_ of tbli!lll did
I ':.'.JiO~ ~1_~ -.~be,:bte.rdlll~iPl1nar:r:.•p~.~o.e~,Of.U'~il!l.IIa.t~l:~8.fr~. i.~araph!








. .' . ~8"
The av"erall n·ac.t.iOll. ;fr~ atudeotl;'V~1I "t'hat tbi...ter1.1·.boul~'
. " - .. .
.. ". .' .' " . .... .."
· t~e, ~t~.r~~_.~de .. at~de~.tI~r~,:.~.:r •. of)c&nua .lIn~f.t~::nt ~e.tory::.
·ao.d, U, wea ~~e, in.terellt.1ng ~~ao tbe pre~erit .te.-t~ook\. All OD.~.tudeat '
. ." '. .
b~ :1utrodu~ed' in .the' .c..h~1a of N~fc:l\mdlaD.d aod ~brad.o': :I.ii ·S,ept,ember.
Se~O~Y-tbr.~ per C.l!:Dt :c,f.:th.' .tudeotJi, ·i~ic.aied 'y": :while' ~nt"-lIi~
·::~::~:h::,::;:::o~..:::~;:.::::~:,:;=-:b:.::!~:!~::::::o,;
~~II •. '.{ thiak. t!lt.~, 'c;Pe: of _terial,. ~'~o~ld ~.e ulle~. '11:: :~~, :~OUI;IIe~.··
": .~=~~:~, ~:~:~1;~t"a;~; ~~!~:~d:::~"~~~w~~ a~:~~:;::~~to .j ..
u.n~ntand ,and ,b .~r~ .~rl!l1Bht' fo~rd .t.htlU,' tp'; oJd :t-:z,t.
:Th~ "t~'e~tI';'re~lY1D~ ~&':~lv.iy.f~it, ·~~~:~it. ;"1I.t~··diffi~uit .andt~at:
the',i~te~d1~c.iP11~~J:Y.PP~~~~b, 'lIhouId'~ ."l:o;ded'~.· ' . .'," ',"'. :' :"'"
.,ij. ,the:~~i"'h,~i: the ,,'te~e~~~' ci~~i·t~ODn~i;ea. t~ ~iter":~:~i!'~
~~at aU ~~;~~~~.,'~tied' Ie.~t~i:~;.o~:~ ~illlit~OIl."·~f··:~~~'lIit~,:r;·'·~d.'in-:-':
~.~~~-rl·~~~,rci.eh·.~· ~~ t~~~h1riB':of"' ~lie" ~1t, ot ~1~~~~.: ~li.:~l1 '~'~~-' "
.·..ci.~i~ :'~o.pb:.~~~'t~~' uD.i~.' ~~~. tlM r.qot~ed' t~' c~lattl thtl·.u~·~ v.ried-
·~~;. i1vi:o,:t:t~::,:=:.:·;~7:r~:',=5::~;"m",.i.
.. " .' " '.,' .~h'e uDlt'. :. Tha: tuchul In' twO· 0: tbe Ichooll.foqQd: tbe1"e V"~'110 diU!..;
.. ':: .. ' .... ,.i·' :,;. :. -"":.' ,-' .. : ",":-.' "." ',:.
· c:u;ty ldtb the, -.teI:1411.: ,In the.two Ichoo18 Vb,ere ~berl Vall :~~ffic.~ty •
.:~.::Jt:l:1::~:1::::::::~:~::.::Z:::~:~·~·"'~ ..
. ; " .~:'.:' 'Two :~f·.~e ·i~h.~~ f~~::'t~ '''-~~rla; 'DOt. d~a~;iv~.·tbarl th~ •
:. ":'p'~~~~~::'~~t~~~>w1~h,,~~, f~~~8 .ii ~~'~;~<."ef~ec.ti~ll ~~;.t~ '~~~~"









u,;'rt.l h;~ ~;. ~"VM,"f"~~':;. ~;"~ii ...,~:, ~;,~:
~Coftt~~~' .~t.t-to'r;.;~·· :" .• _~




;;.~;i;,p~pe~~,~rid ~1.Zin~a ,~.~.~.i'd .be·~.d>in. t~a~~iri" ~~ :m.~~:..
.'. :o;,,":·tea'd.er; felt t:taat,·j.~il! .va~ :~t ~,.aq\l.ah. ~b"~;. ~ -t~..
:\~:~£~:i:~~~~~;;~E;~:~E~:~:~,
. ~~re,.,~~?~~t. for·t~e1r atu.tUtai ,on. tea~~ lDd~t~d.'~~~a~l~
quc.at1__ re~t'ed ~Ulda Imtl¥ledll! vb.1ch ~ead nu4eD~ to do re:~._r~.,
'Mo~d"teache~ .th~~t that cop~ti~. qu..~oaa ahouU b• .~hUized '--",
be:ca~e it.~rks·~b:·¥i fad:ic~t~&:~o tbe ~'~dent~ tbe.aor~of tMn.e'
-tbe1;ire to 1~1t for in tbe.~t~ : 'Die ~otllllll:: ~~.h.~ ,c~tid- !~t. t~,;
·~E¥.·.•,}~¥.,:,:.~£;;21
. ",~" . ; " ~I
.. ,.:~S7.::~:ef~~t~::i:~t:~t~~:~t:'::·;lt.. ...
topic.. ID a ~it to the el...r-. ~~ the msit Yea -pUoted the .;,
," . .::~. . .".," ..... .~... ·\.f'




llO~ ~o fon:'th.ir ~ Op1Dl~:". _Tta~•.te.Ch.t'..•hci.·ind1C.te;I!::~hat.;~.~~t'.: . ,:"
.II~ IlOt erio~lh. .c.l1d·.b.C:k&:~d ~t~·_~c.~.·~ec:q1 ~d tbu". _re .~~'.~,.;. ;:.... ..





", "A~ J .... ~~ Collegiace tb~ t ••cber'.fel.t th.~·th~ -UD.~t va.
. ~teie.~ f~_t' t~ Uud.:s.t!'...b:t!~~ IM)I.t. of it va. -~~aapor.ry. ~








'. \. -. CHAPTEIl-;.'· ', ..•. _ .
, ' ; .... ' .
. ~, . " - CoNCLtJSIOH.:: • ~ '" .-.)
. ~ ~ . 111 a ry. tlia ~tud~nta of a"eras_ ad abova average int.l~l-(. •
.'".': ~~:'::~;~::;' r:y:E:!::::~::~:t;~~:::::::~::::::~:~:;:~.
·.··-:;:,:.:~:::::2£~~E:r:;::::.::~::.3~ ,T~::~~~~.:2~~·
.'.ho' ih. ,.y.,••_~, ·.~"";"","1 , ••' ••t ;;, th., "".,: N~';."U;'.u
of 1ftlvfowut4n4 and l.abr.dor .1•• ".ry d1fUeVJ.t t ..1t. Wit.h tbt!<V~'"
oP~on.a of .teache~. aIld.. ..... .lad abil.1tle. aDd ~ote;e;~_ 'of 8tude'Qt f le-'~ _
~c:o~• •:irt.ually iapoaa1ble to develo~ _:"'th.111.S:~..ee.Pt~~le·b!. 81.• .








t~-1S':~1ffic~i:t -to u:a~e' reCO~~~'~i0ll8 cii.>e'_·to .t:~e,lim1·ted
~er .~f ~eac~ers ~n~~ived_ i~··th1~.: 'ill~~in8hlP Up:r1e:~'d~:: .....~~~.~~. '011 t:h~ ..
ll:a8~8 of th~ ;Lnfoi-mat::i.~~.rec~ivedfr~~\~~ ·1~i~ri-1e.W8 Ii·nd ·i-:~~dria~.a~d~
..;: .' >-.' ._' ,'. :.. "'-' . . '. ,,"'-":'.: . '.
.,: te.~her :~.::~::~lr~.:~::ef!;:.:'~:~ ~~::~r '~~_. re~.~~d.~i.~.~ •
. ' .({) ·'tfu.'t..th.e' Jn1'~- :be' pl8.ceQ..'POre. ~~.an: i~~~ ,'~"o~le ..
.~, .',' ,-,' :.... . -~2~_ .:::~: ::~:~:~.::Y~:f~:~:::::::~OD 'be ~ln·t.i'lle~ 'for~l~.~
·;t~t-.~1.~:t."~t~1~.~b~·:,~c:ae·"-ii.~.-.~1~·:~thei:~~han' tll~ -e~4'..Qt .:'
_~~e ·_SChOol.. y.e~~ ~~.~~~e~· d~'ri,~~ ~~ia:.~~~~d~: teechen '.1l0~
'~l(bave'-~~~~',,~~.~f~i~,.:-~\fe~~~~.,'~ia~lIi~:-I:~.i:·tli.:-_;.
··:·~~:~~iLOf ~~~t~ry- ~,ic:h'-i:ti~·~·iter 'ball"~a;{ p1i~t~d in'foui' '
."'"
(l)-·t~:.t"' -th~:.",.n1~~be.~ev1.;ed t,o ~n8",.re_· thet: ·the ..rea~1I1og 'l~vel'­
.. :i8':~li~i~a~I;e:·~ot;'.Gr.de"lfi~~:·~i:~de~t'';;_.. ''rh1;' c~l,Ild "b:e ~!l,:"e ,
." 'b~··:oadtt~bg: .~-,~f the·~n8et~.· OIl;eec:moid.~ n~~i~~li~1I
:: '._·,:~,d.t.~~· ~••': of ~t';-'~ri.'uv:'in ·~h~;·'p•.r:~;~u~~; 8~~l:~~: .
.(2}·j;::~~:~~::::tj::~:;~:~};~:{:~:~r;:;·::t.·.
. ~_u!le""of _1DO~e :mi~i.t.1':"" to·d.~.8cribe ·.t~e ,eJtt"ent.o~ for!1gn.,·
. : " : ·:.~U~~~~~~?~_. ~Q:~d~~ ..~~~~~?~.~" ~~/~~ :el1~n~1:i.o~:' Of;<'_ .
',.' . '.-< '", \-, .t1ie va.riou. l-:t.t,·of t.blea_.ln this .ectiOD of, the unit
··:':·--:···4:;~,.::.,-c·:~····· ' .. - ~-~~,,~,.,;.'.'" .... ".:
,-.' .',... '. ...".. '.:. '.~'. . ( ~
":', .''- .... , .!'.'o~',,",~~~~
,.. '." :~;~ ;:-:.. '«"" ..<.' "





'(3) that t:.~ .1d~ ci(, dOfUlleC1t8 •. c:~rt:ooD •• •alld ltc_paper 11l-
urh be ~ilt:&.iD"'d.




'~'(7) tbat a tell:t:~1r. u~ll1.a the .pproach 1.D tbla im;1t be· .s.·~·~ : ...~









.... d"V~l~pe~".f~: t~~: ~Cbboi~ OI' NE'-'!fOUnd!8.n.d .a~.d . labrador',
(4) ~hat." tbet-eachers in the relllOte 'ar~a" of Hew-fo ...l1dland
"and L,;,h;a.d~r·be· "give!"an '~p~rtunitY '1:0 ~lve'·'1np... t :1nto










~ •. '.J. Stanle,•.. "NpilCU of CU~l~ ,\all tvaluaUOCl? ~ l.era~
r b·Se,,!" OD Currtc:lI1u- Eval acioft. mUlo;'_1aD4-Md'tall)
... eo.p'll7. ,1961. •. ' .
B1.ooIi, BnJftI1.a ,5,. oJ. tho...~a..t:s..iJ and' Geor._ 1: Ke..''''';~ 1Ian~k
_ )o~tb. _d S..-ti'le Ev t.loa of StudUlt Luru:la .
. .~orontol'Hl:cr~", Bill boc." .~~l
Cr.r_~. Jll)nald J,B. 'c.nada Sf"d:1.ea _tU.dOD P a81,' Draft for
~ D1Ku,,1orl. Oetober. 1912..
~l.~llt' • .K1l.l..rd.· "'X~Ulry arid.Soeb~ Stud~ tlt;4,.op-for SOc:i~i'
Studt•• ill 'ElalUntary !ducat!" . e!;l. Johri J.~oli.-ek ~a Hl:Iber
H; W~l~h. London: CoUier-Ka 11.~D Ltd. _.1969.' .
'\,~orib.~~~~~i~d':~:~~';~~~:~f:;~:1::~ ~:!~::~!'. ~~W_~rt:iCUl~.:.~: . ,',
.:~..&d~~~~.~;~~:~~ud~t ~Cu~:~::1:~t;~~:r~' .: .; .i~r~n~~:' ~t~rl~;'~~e~i~~~e' .
_.::~.~~~~~~~;~:~;~~~~~; ::·:;~~~i~:~:::~:~:;"
-,horluca:.!LN';-vt_UaDd &Dd,Labradol:. GW.deltUn tor ~be: So~1..1
- ~ St"7~. cU.l:rle.ul_. .~ .~".;l-9 Z•. ~/' ". '- • .' .. '
·.L~~~~;:,f~~;:~
~rl_ • .llitb8;Cl~ ~ U:rbfl Methodology of ~a1~t1oa." 1ll #.en ~.npb .
hr1.aa oa Currlcul~Evalu-tlea. Chic.So: bad- ~lly-'"' Co•••
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x• .'''''.hllor'h ·['".18.00' 1860
I!8jor ,th~e.: ~:~:~~~~i:~e:~ :O~;:1:1 eolony
. ~--...., . .
'\Ib-:-.t:helllll!': pol.lt1eai/ecOIIOIDic. buu'r$f eolonie.
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French-English e,onfl1ct
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. " "'by. N¢ound.bnd .and Prince ~.~d I.l&iid. at'yed
~~~i:~:;'!:1;:*~:;::t;·~'''H~~~.









.J.IIer:1eair. re'latlOll." -. boundari...- tari1b
'IIatiya p•.opleB - re~~llion••nd re.l!le~.t:lOD'
V'.- Between the Ware.
\
..j'OJ:'_ the_81 pto.p.,clty 'and' 'd~re8~i~ -. thi"p08t-\lU'. ~.lwiP
"'the price of w,at: for ·HiVt.o~dl'lI.i! ..:.... .r!;.. co-i':'~OD.
8ove:m1IIellt
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:.:·p~.~.~nt-d'Y :-POl'tl~~ '.tru~~ui~' -."
~n~~~~~m:~~l?~_l~ .. --- :~:':.~
::~~~~~:~i.:;~:d~;;_d~n:ri :d:~:17:~·,· ~
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:;.-~:~:~ .i.~~i;~t·i:;i:~:~U':~it;·, b;:~: .~:i~~~~:;. ,~~~t~l:~l~a ~e
.'~S~·.~.~~.~~: ::::~':'~:':.{:;:'.::: .:~;!::::::~~!;::~8~~h~~:i' '~'~'~'iii~t~'~f~;"i~~i~t
:>;::, (-~','~;~~i:~~l '~;a~::r~~;:~i::~~Q a::~:~~~\~e ~:~~~~n~'~~~; ":i~ti~~~11 t.~~:
. ·~:~or'tilplelllentat:1.oa.,"'· ',-.' . ".' ' .' .. "..' " .. ' '. , i.:.'::,::!
" '..:•.:, b~' ~'~P.~c~:\~~~li:;O~.~~c~Li~~~~~~fif:~.~~·~:i~:~~~~~~'~iV~'~l: -.'
. the ,North, CIInad:!..aD. ~er:1.c:aD. Relationll '81Id' 01/.\', Native Peop'le8. -
,. ' ., .' '" .... '. ·r . ..... '."
"... upOn :~~letion ~f·th.,iul.'it· ,.(8~~t-the;'eD.d-~f Hily>: I. viII' ~sk.the
cO<l.per...~intF t~acb.1" to .c:olllpl8te. ·"n ~:V:du.~10D.·fo:r. ·:c~erinlr ..t~1c:s·-sucb'
.':~: '-r::~~~~!~!:~:~~~~!?:~~~~~~:~~~:i;~:·~:i~f.;~~:;;~~;o:.~.~i~~:~:.;·f
""7,7''', .... ;. ", I·'· ··f
~iM~ ~"1;.~~/..
, , - ,-
'tUQlD QllEU~ roa.JOJ:lU.TIft EVALUArlQl •..(















~ ~G" at#Gtll;,.an ~b:"~l!;.::1~.:·~bfa~d.,.. t
;DucrDe ~ .t_~~~·ltI u~ or~, ~
- ,
'. Te,eb1.~c·Crld..~Dear'" -__,_'_ .' _' .













....(~)."~~al.. :. _._ '.. ~. ....,.\ .. ~
WU tba~ 1Dc::re,H4 atu4al.tc ,.rde1p.atl_ .,U ~_ ¥hili ...1q; tb1.a
'-.1t' .., . .
.-:~







...~.:,,:~ ".:::;,r~~.:~:. i~~ ..,;" 'P'" "~ ,......,;; G1"
11m! 10,;,. did it .taJt.e y<!.u to e.-plete.. tbb unJ.·tt if.~- did !'G.t· ec--
plete. t;he. OIlit :1a the .Mot~e.d tu. • ••u._t. tF 1.U18tb -Of tt. to
teach,the _ltT .
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'E; £X~r£1ee& and ;testtorla
We'nil 't:;h~, e.erc~Be8 ~nd' 'q~~stion. approprUte fat: Y9urstudenu?
If.no!:, why? •
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WerE:\:oth' the Cognttt~e a~~ affective -a:~e'~B;'of --learnins ,~~ed 'in' tbi'
~1i:? . ,",' " ,'. .
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Did Yoiar,:.•tudents h~v~ d1ffli::ul,ty i.1\',.ta1ni.,n.& ,tll-e i~foriDation' for
-tbe exer.ci~es and qUe-SUODS? ' \" • ,
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Did the ne.rciau.:and ~ul!Bt1qn~ ~over al~ le~els of,.abll~·tY?
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3:~ -'I!lcl ;pu ';1~did~- ·dOCUJl!eDti a'Dd ·new.p-"~~r;lr·t~~i~.·
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